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Study on academics, athletics released

Report shows average athlete spends moretime practicing than studying
By .Jladelyn Rosenberg
Senior Staff Writer
The Board of Governors released thesecond part of a study on how athleticsaffect the academic standing and gradua-tion rate of students.The study. which compiled informationfrom the 16 colleges in the University ofNorth Carolina system, recommendschanges in the length of season. number ofgames and recruiting procedures.State's committee. consisting ofAthletics Council members and the admin-istrative staff of the athletics department.compiled responses from 125 student-athletes and compared them to theresponses from 49 non-athletes. While thesample population was modest. the surveydid show some areas in the athleticsprogram that demand attention.The report shOWs a greater percentageof athletes than non-athletes appears tospend an insufficient amount of time

Nightwalk initiates renovations

to improve safety on campus

Improvements include adding new blue light telephones
By Chandana Ganguli
Staff Writer

State's campus is safer today as aresult of renovations initiated by partic-pants in last year‘s Nightwalk.
Nightwalk is an after-dark campus tourthat is held annually to evaluate thelighting and emergency equipment inheavily travelled areas on campus.
Three areas were identified as needingblue light emergency telephones. Work isalready being done to install one nearNorth Hall and one at Hodges Wood andProducts Lab. behind Biltmore Hall onDan Allen Drive. A blue light telephonethat is to be put between the north eridbfSyme Residence Hall and Riddick parking

studying. and that they spend a great dealof time practicing. Coaches estimatedathletes spend 26-30 hours per weekpracticing football and 1620 hours perweek in baseball. women's basketball andgolf. The athletes. however. estimate theirpractice time as about five times more thanthe coaches' estimations.The report also showed athletes oc-cassionally miss classes and labs toparticipate in practices. in addition to thosealready missed for contests.Procedures are currently beingemployed to minimize the number of timethat varsity athletes miss classes. such asplaying on non-class days. departing ontrips as late in the day as possible andreturning to campus on the days of thegame. Additional procedures are beingused in the individual sports.The report assured that the facultyathletics representative. chancellor andathletics director will work to gathersupport and make changes and improve-

lot is still in the engineering stages.A massive exterior lighting project hasbeen undertaken to rid the campus of thedark locations the Nightwalk Task Forcefound. Five high-power pressure sodiumlights were added to the courtyardaround Link Building. As a result of apetition expressing concern about safetypresented by the School of ForestResources. lights have also been installedat the north and south sides of BiltmoreHall.A pole light and two wall units havebeen placed near the automatic tellermachines on the south side of the StudentCenter. A pole light has been installed atthe north end of the 1911 Building.“Another is currently being raised nearHarris Hall in response to concerns raised

ments that will benefit thc zilhli-lcsacademically through the passage ofNCAA legislation.In his statement to the Board ofGovernors. (LI). Spangler. the president ofthe UNC system. said the reports from theNorth Carolina universities Were inagreement in the respect that "they saythe preferred solution to the problems inseason lengths. number of contests andrecruiting practices would be action at anational level by the NCAA.“There is considerable sentiment acrossthe country for scaling down seasonlengths. for reducing the number ofcontests for some sports and for abbreviating and changing the recruitmentprocess." Spangler said.An ad hoc committee was formed by theAmerican Council on Education to studythese issues further. University ofCalifornia Chancellor Charles Young out-lined changes suggested by thecommittee to John Slaughter. chairman of
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by residents of the tri towers on CentralCampus.The longrrangc goal of the task forceis to replace all mercury lights with moreefficient sodium lamps; they use lessenergy and give out twice as much light.The lights at North Hall have alreadybeen replaced by these sodium lamps.Student concerns have also elicited plansto install more lighting at the cast wingof DH. Hill Library.Student Senate President Walt Perryis the student representative to theNightwalk Task Force. He said most ofthe deficiencies pointed out by last year‘stask force had already been or are in theprocess, of being corrected. “We hope tomake the campus safer for students.
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Rain: lt's dreary, bleary, wet and weary. it also causes students to raise
umbrellas as they trudge through the Free Expression Tunnel to class Tuesday.faculty and staff." he added.

Athletes’ education top priority

‘Academics always paramount concern of our department’ Valvano says

register with their resident advisers lRAs) by this Friday.

Housing office will aid students in finding spaces to stay.

Staying on campus for Christmas?
Students planning to stay on campus for Christmas break must
Students should remember that only North. Watauga. Owen. Carrolland Alexander International Residence Halls will be open during thebreak. Students who do not live in these halls but would like to stay oncampus should try to pair up with a friend in an open dorm. The

By Madelyn Rosenberg
Senior Staff Writer
Education of student-athletes is the number

one conc'ern of the athletics department.
Athletics Director Jim Vavano told the Faculty

’ Senate Tuesday.

"Now if you scc :in zilhlctc piii‘licipnling lll~
junior war. you know he is making \illISlxll'lUl‘i
progrcss towards his di-gi‘cc." \'.'il\ .'i no said.
The alhlctics director said lhcrc has bci-n .in

incrcasc in thc pcrccnlagc of .ilhli-ii-s “ho
graduate from lhc llnl\‘('l‘\ll). 'l‘hc graduation
rate is anothcr big concern of I he dcparl nicnl.

lhc Faculty Sciiiilc and to thc zilhlclicsilcparlmi-nl. \'.il\.ino said the athlclcs "are anlllli‘ul‘illt‘ll part ol the \l lllll‘nl body." and are set.li'ill'i onlx bx hung .‘ii'rnngcmcnls.
\\ I' luv lll lhi' l'ollcgi- lnn out of ncccssity.""\‘i do not want our .‘ilhlctcs tofly. 0‘ logy! llt'l'. but m- hm l‘ nochoici‘."\.i|\ .ino mllli

This year for the first time. students remaining on campus will haveto pay an additional fee of $3 per night. Housing officials stressed thatstudents staying on campus during the break must register and paythe fee. Violators will be charged the maximum rate of 554.Front door locks on all dorms will be changed for the break sostudents who have not registered to stay on campus will not be able toenter the halls.Students who would like to stay until Dec. 19 must turn in theirkeys to the housing office in Harris Hall before 5 p.m., Dec. 19. Theoffice will be closed through Dec. 20-28 for the Christmas holiday. Theoffice will reopen Dec. 29 at 8 am. to 5 p.m.. but will be closed on NewYear‘s Day.Residence halls will reopen for the spring semester at 10 am. onSunday. Jan. 4. The housing office will use similar procedures forspring break.
Christmas concert Thursday

State's musical organizations will perform their annual Christmas
concert Thursday at 7:30 pm. in Stewart Theatre.The concert will be held in Stewart Theatre this year instead of
Reynolds Coliseum because of a conflicting basketball game. saidElania Ward, who helped organize the event.The concert. a school tradition, will include the Varsity Men's Glee
Club, the Women's Choral and the Symphonic Band.
The Varsity Men's Glee Club will perform a variety of Christmas

music. The Women's Choral will perform a medley of Christmas Carols
featuring "The Little Drummer Boy.“ The Symphonic. Band "Wlll
perform a special narrated version of “The Night Before Christmas. .

Because of the limited seating in Stewart Theatre. anyone Wishing
to see the concert should come early. There is no admission charge.
Parking services offers refunds
Student parking permit holders who are not returning to campus in

the spring semester are eligible for a prorated refund.Parking services manager Sarah Means said students just have to
return identifiable portions of the permit and pay all traffic fincs'inorder to receive the refund. Under transportation regulations. permits
cannot be sold. traded or given to another individual.Means said the returned permits will be resold during an open sale
starting at 7 a.m. on Jan. 8. Transportation officials will not know the
number of available permits until after the end of the semester. she
added.

' Sorority of the Year awarded
The Gamma Phi chapter of Sigma Kappa Sorority captured the

Sorority of the Year Award at the biannual l’zinhcllcnic Associational
Meeting. Each sorority submitted essays that were judged by a panel
i' faculty who oversees State's Greek system.

i 'ilcriu for the award included academic excellence. philanthropic
midi»; v irs. service to campus and community and intramural success.
The Sigma Kappa's are currently the reigning RcSident Stil‘ul‘ll}
Intramural Champions. . ‘ .

In the past ycar at the Sigma Kappa NationalConvention. State s
chapter earned some of the highest awards given. These awards
includc thc Wick Award. given to the most outstanding all around
Sigma Kappa chapter in the nation.
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Soviets rethinking third world position
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Groups use similar methods

By Kirk JonesStati Writer
\Vhaiexer its goal. .in iti'll\l.~lorganization at State must face theproblem of student apathy and'lt‘Kt‘l""“il_\'\Ultrvt‘rt'tlnH‘ll.'l‘he competition for student timeis fierce. Among socialoH'ahi/atioin, religious organizatiniis and spurts. it is easy for astudent to find .‘icli\lllt‘s to morethan consume lll\ or her time.Fort} students. typically the sizeof these organizations, is a smallnumber in a campus population ofiitt'l‘ 2323.00”. 'I‘heir key to survivalis reaching this population eftectixely and maintaining a highicycl of \isil’iilit» on campus. Themethods they use to get theinterest of the campus puhlicinclude posters, literature tables.lilms and presentations by knowleilgealile speakers.While not all students willapproach a literature table orattend a group sponsored event,these organizations hope that just

classes.

ATTENTION!!!
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UP TO S750.00!!!!!
Bring In
Your USA Card
To Receive
Discount Rates
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Student
Activist
Groups
making themselves known oncampus will make students awareof important issues and willpossibly lead these students tolll'lht'l’ educate themselves onll‘llist' issues.As well. each group tends tofocus its energies on one topic oraspect of its cause. Even Studentsfor America (SFAl. an organizationwhich supports a number of con\ertative causes. tries to focus itsenergies on one cause at a time.according to president Jelf (Tarter.Many times these efforts will dealwith an issue in the news. Thisserves as another means of gettingmuch desired public attention aswell as news coverage.These groups are very differentfrom student activist groups of the1960s. Those students used protests. marches and sit ins toachieve their goals. Today. activestudent organizations work fromwithin the system — some byaddressing student government. as

tlltl Students Against South African Apartheid; others. such as
('ASll. by actively writing dci-isionmakers.Some organizations. such asSFA. actively try to help indiVide-als who support their causes attainoffice. They seem to feel that theycan accomplish more within thesystem than they can on theoutside.There i: an air of professionalismwithin these organizations that wasnot apparent among studentactivists in the 1960s. Group lead-ers are quick to point out that theyhaven't, written off protest as ameans of making a point. But eventhen. the protests are likely to bemade within the law.The fact remains. however. thatas long as there are issues to beconcerned over. there will bestudents willing to devote time.energy and even money to supportor protest these issues. Some evenfeel. as does Brian Harbour. presirdent of Students Against SouthAfrican Apartheid. that there is aspiritual price to be paid forneglect of these issues. As long asthese types of organizations continue to carry the banner ofconcern. student activism is notdead. even in what many consider adecade of self-interest.
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Chancellor and Mrs. Bruce
Poulton light the University
Christmas tree that was
presented by Turlington Hall
this past Monday night.

Staff photo ‘3 / Micro? S'eele

It’s not Rockefeller Center, but. . .
' By Gina ThompsonStaff Writer

It may have been a wet. cold anddreary first Monday in December.but true Wolfpack dedication andChristmas spirit prevailed as morethan 30 students arrived outsideTurlington Residence Hall t i watchChancellor Bruce Poulton lightState's first University Christmastree.
The 7V2 foot live Norway sprucewas given to the university byTurlington hall "in honor of 100years of academic excellence." saidsenior Jeff Carter. chairman of thehall's Christmas tree committee.Turlington is the first residencehall to contribute to State's cen-tennial celebration. “but we'llprobably not be the last." he said.
"It's a living tribute to the

university." said Carter. “Wewanted to give something thatwould live. grow and be here awhile."A deed to the Christmas treewas presented to ChancellorPoulton after be lit the tree in therain. Turlington residents plan tocommemorate the tree with aplaque in the spring.Carter said Turlington wouldcontinue to work with the campusChristmas tree committee. whichwill be appointed next semester.since the tree now belongs to theuniversity.Carter and Turlington residentsattempted to give State its ownChristmas tree last year, butCarter said the idea failed becausethey “went through the wrongchannels." But with the cooperationof the Housing Department. theCentennial Committee and othercampus organizations. the living

Christmas tree was approved thisyear.Personalized glass ornamentswere purchased by most of the
Turlington residents. and one ornamcnt was made for l’oulton andhis wife. “We also sold electriccandles at a fund raiser." saidCarter. adding that the candles willbe lit in the dorm's windows eachnight until the end of this semester."The majority of the work wasdone this year with getting it allapproved. but we're going tocontinue to work with theChristmas tree committee." Cartersaid. ”The rain let up just enoughto light it. And I was happy withthe turnout "The. new Christmas tree islocated between 'l‘iirlinglon andAlexander residence halls. and willbe lit every night from dusk untildawn through the last day ofexams.

SUPPORT THE Wolfpack

IN THE PEACH BOWL DECEMBER 31.1986
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PRESIDENTIAL HOTEL
I-85 and l-285

Chamblee—TuCker Road Exit
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TIME: 9 to 5
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back to future

Kirk and crew visit San Francisco in ’808

By Mike Legeros
Staff Writer
The popular television seriesStar Trek returns to the moviescreen this holiday weekend withStar Trek IV: The Voyage Home.Despite a few minor flaws. themovie hits home.At the beginning. AdmiralJames Kirk and his crew are inexile on Vulcan. trying to decidewhether or not to return to Earthand face a courtmartial for theiractions in Star Trek III.Simultaneously .a mysterious alienprobe is making its way to Earth.disabling or destroying anystarships that cross its path.After Kirk and company decideto return and face their dues. theydiscover that they must travel backin time to the 20th century toprevent this mysterious alienmenace from destroying Earth.This sets up the premise of theStar Trek clan landing in mod-ern-day San Fransisco.Unlike its two predecessors, StarTrek II and III. The Voyage Homeseems determined to avoid the“sequel" mold. Continuity seemsdisrupted. as the film avoids adirect “tie-in" with The Search forSpock. Trek IV deserves to havepicked up immediately where TrekIII left off. The score is awful.unlike any of the beautiful musicJames Horner composed for TrekII and III. The film's most apparentflaw, however, is Trek IVs overtcommercialism.The movie's tone suggests theproducers didn't want to riskcommercial success by making afilm that would only apply todevoted Trekkies. Unlike theflowing form of II and III. thisfourth-sequel is a little moregeneralized. The plot. albeit a goodplot. seems a bit more simple. Andthe film's ending is much toohurried and oversimplified.

Perhaps Leonard Nimoy (who alsodirected and co~wrote the storylwanted to keep the film to anon‘epic length. As a result. a fewthings go unexplained. However.Trek IV's commercialism is offsetby solid acting. wonderfully campyplot twists and a very meaningfulmessage.As usual. Shatner and his croniesall play their parts with skillfulease. Each of the Trek alumnusseems confident with his role. evenNimoy, who portrays a rebornSpock. After the events in Trek III.Spock must relearn much of hishuman side. These logic-vs.-feelingepisodes result in standard StarTrek character interplay.And camp is the word for some

J Graphic by Joe Memo
of the brilliantly funny sequenceswhere the time-travellers findthemselves confronted by a 20thcentury world. Yet. for all thelaughs Trek [1' brings. the tone ofthe film never loses the seriousimplications that A Voyage Homehas to offer. Unlike much of today's.popular cinema. Trek IV has amessage about man's disruption ofnature. A message that, all toooften. goes unheeded.()verall. Star Trek 11' is a good.action and suspense picture thatdoes the Star Trek mythos justice.With its own special brand ofhumor. and a wellintended moral.The Voyage Home is this holidayseason's best bet for pure enter»tainment.

Stewart Theatre

WEEKEND AT THE MOVIES
Friday, Dec.5

7:00 and 10:00pm
‘ Door prize to be given at 10pm

others $1.50NCSU $1.00

MOVIESMOVIESMOVIES

MOVIES NCSU $1.00

Saturday, Dec.6

‘ fire/Woo?Ant/65...
Murphy’s Romance

Just when you thinkyou've found the right guy.someone even worsecomes along.

SallyField
Eli-Bl

James Garner
7:00,9:05,& 11:15pm

others $1.50

Greyhound .
l Right now, Greyhound is offer-
‘ ing a new Weekend Excursion Pass.
l \X’hich means 356 buys you a round-
i trip ticket to anywhere Greyhound ”.Jc
1 goes (up to 400 miles 2, anytime
I between midnight Thursday and
ll

midnight Sunday.

Learn how easy it is to get
away for the weekend when you go

Greyhound

prese

asimplelesson

in economics.

Introducmg the Greyhound Weekend Lxcursmn Pass. - 3;
' Just bring your currcnt college "

11). card to your local Greyhound
'l‘ickct Agent for details.With a price this low. it‘s time
you got offcampu» With a Greyhound
Weekend lixcursion Pass.

32] GREYHOUNDA lCZlVCithl‘lVlnglUUS.

-

Ochemhe' i ‘088 Town: an. Fea'ures/v

- 8 pm. The t'arizidian lira“ pin. Hw cunts ‘ n‘iisi-um as part of the Friends of the ('ollege series. ()ne of the

Entertainment Calendar

\\ ENVIISILA Y7:30 pm. Basketball game iti‘l\\t'l i" \l.1l9‘.lfltl 1*, «st 'lrnrlt’sst'l‘ State .it Rt".nt)lfl\ ('oliwiini Stiidi nts Wlih .iplf‘illrt'II).'llllif‘t‘tjl\lf‘.liltt1l“-l1‘tll"l.l:it"t
H p.m. The Smooth 5421/ ‘Alli luv lil.i~!li:' .it l'.1tl.til t loud ltu-a're liergmai: s stunning allegory of the searchfor the meaning of lite hilti'ill l'l'ltif‘ :iq- lmiw tron. tbi ( I‘!i\.1flt\_]ll.t-‘.t gaineul thi-ss aith the “evilWhilt‘ lht‘ I’liltftt" r.t\ .itgtw I'Lllf'ti‘it l- I'I’I'
The California Ska Rock band FA’tftit/H‘ v. ill be planing lill' ifri-ui-r‘..'1'hi-so- geiisari- hot in concert and theirsecond record. In Your Farr. \llH“ s thr:r ptm er

'l‘fll‘Rfs‘DAI7:30 pm. ('hristmas concert in .\l.i't‘ s Xliisit‘ai lit‘tlilrlillt‘tll in Sit-“art Theatri- Fri-e.
IIi'HId.’1n(II).'I\III.illtht' lt‘tttflfl s from The li'oomiou I1 \\ ill I)!‘ play ing at (‘hi-ers.

FRIDAY
Last Day off'lassi-s.7 and 10 pm. lira/ll \\ .ll lii- \ilth“ iiiig .ii Sti-xxai't 'l'lii‘atrt'. ’I‘ht‘ film depicts an oppressed society where people
are willing to settle for the ban minimum of pleasure.

best combinations of classical music- \\1lil t'utilwltt' style this \ltit‘ of HIM). Bach. State students and a guestare admitted With a registration card.
SA'l'l'RDAY7. 9:05 and 11:15 pm. Murphy 's Room/ice will be playing at Stewart 'l'heatre. A woman in a little Westerntown falls on hitrdl1n1(‘\;ltltl1\t't*\l'i1t'tl i1\ Murphy. Salh Field and James Garner star in this mot-mg film.

8 pm. The ('anariian “Fuss at lit-y riolils t‘olisi-iim
(‘tHleti I'PI.r)n~Jii.stit-i- will be plaj. mg the llrmi t‘l‘\ on lim- is

Watch for a CLASSIFIED...

change in CLASSIFIEDS IIIC

Best Gifts
Logan D. Howell, Jr.

Attorney at Law

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

420 S. McDowell St.
Raleigh. N.C. 27601

fiiiiiii Uri'nouiiriiviiaui to.
Woo.Vin... m-tm(noon vuiqmu 101-1513

24 hour answering
832-7790

FREE $50 NECKLACE
WlTH ANY ARTCARVED COLLEGE RING

Reward yourself with any 10 or 14 karat gold or Siladium ring
and get a $50 nccklacc. free.

Our Representative is on campus with distinguished
traditional and contemporary stylcss

cach backed by a Full Lifetime Warranty.

ARTQ‘lRVEDLAWS WM :5

Students
SUpply Stores
PLACE

DEC 8,9,10 9 to 5
DATE 1 lME
”Ire-W C 1% Ancivvoo Class Rugs

(Additional 70 ""oii if you bring in this coupon)

fI I II I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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Serious Fag:

ANORXSTU,

Hl ,MY NAME'S JIMMY. COME
HERE OFTEN? PERHAPS YOU'RE THINKINGOF

THAT HIPYOUNG ACTOR, JEFF
SAY, YOU LOOK LIKE GOLDBLUM.

sonanotligAut FAMOUS.
ix

{Ci / .7...-5:, . J,
I II I A4 ‘/y\ I; If"! ‘ f It

3‘ > it”? 4‘". If?)' I, 7 L v ' (l, I" ;,‘,f rI ’/i/(\ , “A! 2:41] If.“l ' CI i ’4' I}. \?!' .._¢:_.:Q .‘
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $396.00 Per Semester!‘

One bedroom from only $164.00.
Wakefield “(shared by two students) 0om from onl $88. 0.NNHMI NI" Inshttgdohy four studeyntsl

You're IUSZ 12 minutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake C0unty Medica' Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housmg cost way down W'Ih or-to 4 students per apartment. Enioy Raleigh‘s most complete planned SOClal progral’Y"Year ’round indoor ewlmmlng pool. plush clubhouse. saunas. eXeTCtse room tennisand volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature a
conditioning and carpet Cable. HBO and rental furniture available Direct busservrce to NCSU on route 15 For complete information and a pool bass w3't ()u'model apartmentl P‘\\

. . - 9 \\Summer Sessron Leases Available! «6“:o9‘"1 . {3‘ \r3105 Holslon Lane Ralei h Phone 832 3929 9463‘from North Carolina rail "it free l 800 6‘? ‘678WWI 'iu'wlv Nli'lh Cdillll'ia Cdu lol‘ ”P? I 800 .534 ‘n‘Hti
Equal “mt-Luv umdem rate based on 4 students shanrq twoHousmg twmmm‘ innl Rent is [mr student and includes transportation
Opportunity ""W "wwrt‘ I)!" mutant

NOT HIM;YOU KNON , THAT
PENGUIN IN THE FUNNY PAGES. ..

by D. Johnson
ft "5 BEEN A mm yelp/l72+: [Ll/ES WE NT on. 23mm; Ml AEINDEEQ3“,; I -\: IUVHT I A. THE,7 HQNTING

"U‘<0'l"'l"'X3lTl<o

b Bauhaus 8: Corey

'l' . .
5: Village Inn Pizza Parlors I F
,. ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET : r
I “it?" 3933 Western Boulevard : i ,,
.. 3,133 851-6994 . e 3:3:33122322stir?
: \J’ 50¢Off . . . ,. , , : d will??? “K
I Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, tacos, soup, . l'
: salad bar, garlic bread, one cone of ice cream. ' i
I _ EXPIRES 12-17-86 ' c"‘------------------------—q-‘ '1

Abortloneirom 13 to II weeke et eddltlonelcharge. Pregnancy teet, birth controll. endproblem pregnency couneellng. Generaleneetheell evelleble. For more lnlormetlon.cell 832-0535 (toll-tree In etele 1~800-532-5384. out at etete. 1-800-532-5383)between 9em-59m weekdeye.
ABORTIONS UP TO

18TH WEEK OF

RALEIGH]
WOMEN’Sl
HEALTH

“Gyn Clinic”//

917 W.Morgan Street 832-0535

It’d Viki ‘< )UNT
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

5$9.0 per person
based on 4 per room
minimum 2 nights stay

0 Minutes from Atlanta Stadium

0 Minutes from “Buckhead”
Atlanta’s Hillsborough St

0 Additional Nights: $50.00 per room

First Night’s Deposit Required
to Hold Room Reservation

J
—‘
-

-

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 404‘521-4174
.{lilil \(il’Ill Druid Hills Ktmtl NE, ‘ Atlanta, (icorgia 30329

I v l=- iii. llll")‘llt lll Atlanta {rum llll‘ IZHIIW

IIIe, W, A __ v-
l‘w .V , ..,._.' _. 4Ar_~_.___.

W

andRVED’CLASS RINGS

DATE: Dec. 8,9,&10

TIME: 91:05

“lldcnh

PLACE: Supply Stores
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Vitale sullies sacred

college basketball
Despite showing a glut of suchliinaticfringe sports as NFI. armwrestling. the international]handball championships, freshwater yacht racing. wheelchairroller derby and celebrity sharkfighting. ESPN. the 24-hourradaysports cable network, has clearlyestablished itself as one of thesports junkie's greatest and mostindispensable companions.
Finding 24 hours worth of sportsprogramming every day. 365 days ayear. can‘t be easy. and ESPN canhardly be blamed for using junk

BRUCE’
WIHHWORTH

food fillers like Bill Dance Outdoorsto fill its graveyard hours. Takeaway all the fillers, though. andESPN still provides enough goodprogramming every day to satisfyall but the most depraved sportsfan.
But because we unquestioninglyaccept ESPN's more esotericsports programming doesn't meanwe excuse the network for turningits college basketball broadcastsinto a forum for the horrifyingcliches. insane babblings and inco-herent utterances of Dick Vitale.(Iollege basketball is sacred inmuch of the country. especiallyaround these parts. and allowingVitale to broadcast college basketball is somewhat like letting Atillathe Hun ghostwrite a Miss Man-ners column.
Vitale's credentials as a quasi—authority on college basketball arelegitimate. He coached for manyyears at the University of Detroitand established a solid programthere. The thing in question isVitale's ability to differentiatebaloney (a printable euphemism forsomething else) from real informa-tion, and to communicate any ofthat information to the rest of theworld without speaking in tongueslike some roustabout at a tentrevival.
From the startLVitale has failedmiserably on both counts. and hisrecent performances at the GreatAlaska Shootout last weekend andthe UNC-UCLA game Mondaynight proved that if anything.Vitale is getting worse. perhapsfatally so. If Vitale told youanything during the course of thepast week‘s games that you didn'talready know. you haven't beenpaying particularly close attention.
What Vitale probably did tellyou this last week. and told youover and over again. were thingsthat he's been telling you over andover again, ad nauseum. ever sinceESPN hired him.
For example. every time Vitalecovers a State game. he feelscompelled to assault us at leastonce with Jim Valvano‘s quote thatVinnie Del Negro isn't playingbecause he's Italian. he's playingbecause he (Valvano) is Italian.Sometimes we hear that severaltimes in the course of the samegame. Sometimes we hear it everytime Vinnie is shown on camera.It's enough to make you hopeValvano never recruits anotherItalian player. and he has anincoming freshman recruit nextyear named Corchiani who isn'tRussian.
I personally lost count at 27 ofhow many times Vitale said during

the UNC-UCLA game that if JR.Reid plays 30 minutes per night.he'll score 20 points every time. Ofcourse. everyone knows thatKenny Smith is not only an all-RollsRoyce guard. he may Well hedeclared Rolls Royce corporationchairman of the board when hiseligibility at UNC expires after thecurrent season.
Now. on to another subjectacronyms. The Associated PressStylebook says of acronyms.

"Names not commonly before thepublic should not be reduced toacronyms solely to save a fewwords." ESI’N obviously has nosuch stylebook. and if it does.\'itale's offenses against saidstylebook are too numerous tochronicle in one column. one newspaper. one book or even one entireencyclopedia.
Not only does Vitale makcextensive use of acronyms bad

acronyms he uses both the
acronym and the full phrase on
every reference. thus rendering the
acronym useless. "Avie Lester's
gonna get a lot of PT. playing time.
this year." ”Reggie Miller is a I‘TI’.
.r lllllll“ timc performer ” It llt‘\t'I‘«up

\~ il \'it.ili- llllllli *ri . .I
well iii-sci“. I’ll and hard t.ittli'1l
reputation .is .i liiillooit on thi»
Itlllllill\ to begin yyitli lll‘ l’ltl
1.. l‘tslicd that rcpiilataoii uni

‘ Illll'fi'tt’ the t,r..li \Jvhp.lit" .. i.....i;iii1 thc ili.ti‘it'iiii'ii.

Iii—ilooti-r It'll short :1! lllt'against onya.Vitali- had already annoyed agreat number Stati- fans. anabnormally excitable and sensitivelot anyway. with his fawning praiseof Ill-an Smith and his program atI'Nt'. Itut the clincher came during

buzzer

(II

1986 Peach Bowlthe Shootout. Many of Vitalc'scomments during the Shootout Dec.31 Allanta.Ga.could easily be construed as State VS. VirginiaTechc\cessi\'c criticism of State. as ifStale fans can't be offended bymore subtle criticism. They can.IIick. llclievc me. they can.lie constantly reminded us thatIlrunimond's gameM‘innet‘ against

Woltpack
Bowl History

Navy was not really a three point Gator Jan. 1, 1947lmskct. mni‘cnicntb' ignoring the Oklahoma 34 .............. State13fact that a two point basket.coupled with ('harles Shiickleford's Liberty Dec. 21,1953free throw. would have won that Mississippi State 16....State 12game anyway. Does he want thebasket disallowed completely?And when Walker Lambiotte Liberty Dec'16’1967was fouled with :01 remaining Stale“:""""""""""Georg'a7against Texas. Vitale ranted andraved about what a lousy call it Peach Dec.29,1972was. and I sWear I thought he wasgoing to produce video tapes of\'alvano bribing the referees.lint the clincher came at the endof the Iowa game. I mean the mansounded ecstatic when Ioua wonthat game. After that game. I went

State 49 ......... West Virginia 13
Liberty Dec. 17, 1973State 31 .................. Kansas 18
Astra-Bluebonnet Dec. 23. 1974

to the nearest blackboard and State 31 """""""""" Housmn 31wrote ltltl times. “I'll never critircize Wally Ansley and (larrv PeaCh. . . Dec' 31‘19751).,r,.i,.,,.g ”gum; ‘ West Virginia 13 ......... State 10
I may not keep that promise — Iguarantee you I won't — but at Peach Dec. 31,1977least thc next time I sec Dick State 24 .............. Iowa State 14Vitale's face on the tube. I'm goingto turn down the sound on the TV Tangerine Dec. 23,1978and turn on Wally and Garry. Andif Wally and (tarry aren‘t on theair. I'm going to put on a I’eeWeeIIerman record instead.

State 30 .............. Pittsburgh 17

Just what is

By Katrina WaughAssrstant Sports Editor
."I‘ lllt' ".\'ollp:icl, pro-parts I11take on Virginia Tech iii the l'mrhIlilul \i'u \tat’s I‘:\1-. l'.ic'r.liackcrs hatc .1 IV“ questions .il»oi:ttlii-iroppoiicnts

llII

l‘or instancc. inst w hat cmctly is.‘t Hokie?
According to Vii-ll intornii-dsources from Ilokiedom. "llokic'doesn't mean anything. Thenickname was in\ciitcd by Holster(l..\l. Stull who won a contest inlhilli for dcyi-loping a new chi-er torthe Virginia l'olytcch Institute. Itseems that Stull made up "hokie"because it rhymcd with the rest oflhcchcet‘.
Ilokic became popular with 'l‘ci hfans and has \Itlt'ly‘ with the [camhappilvi-vcrafter.
lhllll. a good year for IItIklt‘lll'sN.no doubt. also saw Virginia Techadopt official colors ('hicagomaroon and burnt orange. ()urIIokii- sources say that those colorswere chosen because they were a"unique combination" that was notbeing used by any other school atlht' time. If a Ilokie stood hack andlooked at those colors for anextended pcriod of time. he mightfigiireoiit “by.
The (lohblcr mascot was adoptedby Virginia Tech in 1913 for noapparent reason. Perhaps it wasthe 16 year exposure to the('hicago maroon and burnt orange.
Thus. the matchup in Atlantawill feature the Ilokies iii (Witt-IN)

Dw‘w": a. 1w)

"L'i! .t Until-i tni'lu-x iiiiscot andill. \\ ii'ipa'h 'i; p..-..ii l‘I d and whit.»Ali": iiti win It .ili. lot’ Iltzs'"tlii‘~.i>,.i l“.’l‘.l "ills
Ill. ‘Liti . :.o match lor'l..l iw 'l]1".'.i1t’il'_1\s s1 .,1
l' icl iatts l’ttlffif to the gati‘w canIlukii'lll\“l\lllt'lli\l i'. 1‘sllii‘weather

ji!\lil.|ll‘ IY‘HIIIalwaysl1: middlingl’.it i\ 'l
new and.\Ii.izil.itogethcii‘iiisi' Int}v 1.;

llokii- tansthr1ll1-d tolllllt‘
.ll'l‘ reportedly \tlget out oi that Ilt\tll.tlllli'. .tlill\ name-dIli.icl~.sliiii‘i:. that no .iiiioiiiit of lllt'll'.ltlllitlll.ti l’i'ai'lilitilti lllrlil li.|t‘l\

lioli- so
{out rain \\ til

l'cacl‘i lioul ollicials ll.l\t’ lii-ggcrlSanta (lots to spal'i' llll'lll lhl\a car lroni the l'.tltl that has plagued1:.ii. li'Il l\\11 ill the tiri~\iiill\ l'txtt'hlll\\i\
Iltt'icials at Reynolds ('oliscuinlink offtci' \tlfl oyet‘ Lilllll tickets tothe l!.tlllt' haw already been sold tostiiilt-nts .lIIIl tans, 'l‘liat figure doesnot include llt‘kt‘1\llt‘\lllll'll for theWolfpack ('luh. State‘s Athletic

mm,” '1

a Hokie?

support nun-1. i',o:. lm‘ otficii:i.1::.ig1-r lit ... sh. .. My;
\ldll' I‘vt'i'j.itl ,1. t’ioiiii ticket.ti.llllll('lll u.1r.z ih s ‘.Ll't'l \fti-rlii"‘.lf ilis’i_li..'i‘l to .135 unlit-IN.' 1L1" \ltii‘. if lit T‘..ti if trill t'.|rl\'*-,1 i h...\lt I it \tti'l
I’i-rsotis pnicliasiiig tickets ncxt\yi-i-k will in nine to lint themtlll'I't'li\ H‘~i't the Itt'illllt'r. Steelesaid
'l'hc l’iarh How} ml;head coach andIllli I)‘l‘ll"li\ ht“,will

mark Ilokie.\Ili.1~tic hirer-toriii office. HeI't'ilrl‘ \1-.\ .II it s it.“171'.
llooley llt‘l‘tllli- 'l.i>l1'\ winingestcoach this was..." 1.1 llt‘fl his lIokies“cm h '_’l
’l'ccl‘games under ltooic.lost both ol llii-iii

bowl. direction andll.t‘ illitii '(i t\\ii

i" l'i ,ii'lt “(DWII l""l lilic second“as .i ‘J-lT loss to \i:‘ l’orce Ill thelllhl III‘It'IH'Ill‘it".tt lLii'wi

'I'lic lIl’sl ‘.y.i~ .i ."lll\\ to \Iiiltl‘il

llII‘ direction oflllt‘h .‘lti'l‘lllllll.hopes lloolen \ bowl ri-iord at 'I‘ct‘hwill remain unbicmishcd

State.first ycar underi'ii.|1'l]

RANDY M. BUNN
W

'SPECIALISTS IN HONDA CAR REPAIR-

QUALITY PLUS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE. INC.
4309 NEW BERN AVE.. RALEIGH. NC 27610

TELEPHONE(919) 321-2552

Looking for a

place to live .7

r; 1..II III
.—__._"_‘

/,é\\- ”,3? [,1

WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

i ll

NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS' ELEVEN-STORY BUILDINGSALE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE' EFFICIENCIES, ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS' PRICED FROM $1,900ADJOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD. AT BELTLINE)EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES' ON-SITE MANAGEMENTSECURITY PERSONNEL' CARPETED AND AIR CONDI’HONED

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL
859-1287 (from Raleigh)1 (800) 672~8229 (from elsewhere In NC)

(‘IU'I‘

$19.95Hardcover
Color insert

' gun I”

IS ANYBODYOUT

THE SEARCH FOR
EXTRATERRESTRIAL
INTELLIGENCE

Mtu‘”

“A light-hearted and acceSSIble dISCUSSIOO of perhaps the most excmng possibilityin modern scrence "—Cart Sagan
. . a marvelous book—the best on the subiect in twenty years. It contains the best and most up-tooate

summary of all of the fascinating aspects of SETI that I've seen under one set of covers. and its written in
a lively. engaging. understandable style."—Ben Bova

l Stuclcnts

s"IJlJIV stores

listening for Life in the Cosmos

Thomas R. McDonough
How close are we to a close encounter?
The truth IS more amazing than any fiction. Since 1959SCIentists engaged in the SETI proiect (Search tor F x~traterrestrial Intelligence) have probed the cosmos forSigns of intelligent life on other planets Now SETI re-searcher Thomas McDonough reveals the astonishingdiscoveries. bizarre hoaxes and misunderstandings.and brilliant personalities that have played a part in thesearch for extraterrestrial intelligence. ET may be closer than you thinki

(\il) John Wiley 5. Sons

* D.J.’S TEXTBOOKS . “

Gives

Cash For Textbooks

Sell Us YOur Textbooks At The

End Of The Semester

BEST PRICES PAID &

2416 Hillsborough St.

Call For Hours"

.V (upstairs)

.. " 83244125
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Pack men up against

East Tennesse State

By Tim Peeler
Sports Editor

-Iim Valvano brings his I'i'th ranked men'sbasketball team back to Reynolds ('oliseiim forthe first time in nearly nine months to face I'Iast'I‘erinessec State tonight at. 7:30 pm.The game will be general admission for allstudents who show a current registration cardand a picture II).“It's going to be almost unusual. playing inReynolds." Valvano said. "Seems like we'vebeen every place else."The Wolfpack. III. is returning to open itshome season after four rigorous road games.The team got back from Alaska Monday afterfinishing third in the Great Alaska Shootout.’iefore that. State defeated Navy in the Tip-offt'lassic in Springfield. Mass.The Wolfpack defeated Utah State and Texasin the three day Alaskan tourney. but lost toShootout champ Iowa. currently ranked fifthnationally."We're a little tired," Valvano said. "AfterWednesday, we will have played five games ineight days. I hope we on get. up. I'm sure thecrowd will help us a iot. Finally being at homeWill be nice."Senior Bennie Bolton has been State's leadingscorer three of the four games and is averaging20.3 points and 6.3 rebounds a game. The 6%forward has .als i .nade 28 of 29 free throws forthe year."It'll feel good to be at tiome."said Bolton. whoemphasized that the Wolfpack will not take the

next few games ~- I‘ITSII, Western Carolina.lightly."We gotta approach these games just as wewould Navy . or Texas or Iowa." he said. "I don'tthink this team can take anybody lightly."State has made an impressive 47 percent of itsthree point shots. with Bolton hitting 13 of 26and junior Kenny Drummond making eight ofIT Sophomore center ('harles Shackleford. who
has been hampered by a hairline fracture in hisright wrist. improved during the extended roadtrip,\'alvano said."Against Navy and Texas. no. he wasn'tplaying real well." said the coach. "but aginstIowa and lftah State he really came on.”Shackleford is averaging I2 points and a
team high 7.5 rebounds a game.The return of the Wolfpack won't be the only
homecoming of the night. E'I‘SIT coach IiesRobinson returns to the court where he playedcollegiate basketball.Robinson. who has guided the Buccaneers to a2 0 start. played at State from 1962-64 and was atwo time letterinan for legendary Wolfpackcoach Everette (Iase.I'pon graduation. Robinson was a graduateassistant for (,‘ase's replacement. I’ress
Maravich in 1965. The next year. Robinson wasa full time assistant and chief recruiter for.‘iIaravich.After 12 years as a head coach with thet'ita'Iel and East Tennessee State. Robinsonowns a H? 178 record.He is entering his second year at E'I‘SI’ after

I )iiquesiie

Staff photo by Marc Kay/finish:
Charles Shackleford, recovering from a
fracture of his right wrist, hopes to return
to last season's form.
an ll year st int with the (‘itadi-l.'I'he Buccaneers. members of the SouthernLeague. have scored decisive victories overtheir first two opponents. I‘I'I‘Sl' downedNewberry. 97 HI. and North t'arolina Weslyan.H-iti-l.(itiard ('at‘neill Manuel scored 2| pointsagainst Newbcrry aid leads the ti-ani with a18.5 point scoring axerage. Iiavellc Webster,who scored 27 points against \'.(7. \K’cslyan. isbehind. averaging 1* points and ninerebounds a game.State's nest contest will lie at Western('aroiina Saturday before returning to Reynoldslive. 13 to face Ituuiiesne at 8 p.ni.
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6 Singer-Dancers
PM: .it’ ”(it ~

4 instrumentalists
"turpi‘
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UNC Chapel Hill
Moi it my, NW

University of NC Greensboro
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ANY. ti’rAIR CARE SERVICE
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO

IS BRING US YOUR
N.C. STATE LD. CARD

value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER
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20th-ranked women

host South Carolina

Thursday night
From stun reports
A pair of holiday tournamentchamps square off Thursday nightin Reynolds Coliseum as the

20thrranked women's basketballteam hosts South Carolina at 7:30pm.The Wolfpack Women's homeopener will be broadcast live onWKNC-F‘M. Air time will be at 7:20pm. Students will be admitted tothe game with a current registration card and a picture ID.The Wolt‘pack is returning fromFlorida. fresh from winning theRotary Invitational Tournament at('entral Florida University. TheWolfpack defeated Western
Michigan and Fairfield en route to
the tourney title and a 20 record.
The Gamecocks, 20 going intoTuesday night‘s game with IINCC.defeated East Carolina and hostGeorgia Southern to take thechampionship in the Lady Eagle(.‘lassic last weekend in Statesboro.(la.
Wolfpack coach Kay Yowexpects the contest to be like otherStatetISC matchups —— exciting."It should be a hard~fought andexciting game to watch," Yow said.“South Carolina traditionally has astrong program. They have a lot ofyouth on their team and we rely ona lot of youth in our reserves."
Thus far this year. most of the

last ear s Newcomer of the Year
in the Metro t‘onfercnce. averages17 pointsa gami-

Iit‘Iittlr. .\'.(‘.. nati‘. e SchonnaBanner, one of the nation's top 15
prep recruits last year. already has
made an impact for South Carolina.scoring Hf) points and 55.5 rebounds a game.
The Wolfpack is led by its own

.\1\'I’. .ill At't? center 'I‘rena Trice.
'I'lic ti It s(‘IIIt)r scored 42 points inthe I’ack's two weekend games andgrabbed lit rebounds. She wasnamed the tournament Most Valuable Player.
Tea iii in ates A nnemarie

'I‘readway and Angela Ilaye. a pairforwards. have alsocontriliiiti d handy to the Wolfpack effort-s 'I‘i'cadway is averagriiig 17.3 points a game and I)aye

of senior

10.5. Iintv leads the team inrebounds w it h 25.
“We ha \‘c more experience."Yow said. “but scouting reports saythat they are very patient onoffense and are executing well forthis early in the season."
Fans attending the game will beeligible to compete in a shootingcontest at halftime. Registrationforms will be available at the frontof the ('oliseum.
Three registered spectators willbe randomly selected and will havethe opportunity to shoot baskets(Iamccock's early season point for a portable AM-FMi’cassetteproduction has come from ‘young player,

players. This contest. with new prizcesSophomore guard Martha every week. will be a regularParker. who was named MVP of feature at each of the women'sthe Lady Eagle Classic and was honieganies.
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Yougeiihe LOOK
plus

a personal consultation!
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When people compliment you on that perfect

look, just say ”I got it at FOCUS ONE.”

THE LAZARE DIAMOND”

She’s wonderful, unique, special.
She’s a woman who deserves

nothing less than The Lazarc Diamond.
A diamond cut to ideal proportion"

to release a matchless fire and beauty

It’s the diamond that says
I Love You brilliantly

A
BRILLIANT
PROPOSAL.

Wim
“signedHairSt}'Ies;[hr/llen am! Ifiimen

North Blvd. Plaza S/CElectric Company Mall
Hillsborough St.

833-501 I
Mon-Fri. 10-8: Sat. 9:30-5
No Appolntment Necessary

Town Ridge Square S/Con us 70 wen 1‘

The Lazare Diamond. Setting the standard for brillianceuv
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TAKE A BREAK

Exam—week MOVIES

at Stewart Theatre

Return of the Pink Panther

Revenge of the Pink Panther

THURSDAY, DEC. 11
‘TO HAVEAND
TO HAVE No)

MONDAY, DEC. 8
8pm FREE

A Shot In The Dark

TUESDAY, DEC. 9
8:00 pm FREE

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 10
8:00 pm FREE

NCSU$100 f
Others $1.50 l
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Heroes down Owen II 52-30; TKE wins volleyball
KriEdd SFOM the turnover. scoring onalong pass remainder of the game. making the something extra. winning the sec l'.lll\ M .\}\\l_ \‘llll'h tied the gave SAM a 6-to-5 advantage in

Mac Harris from Stewart'to Brandon again. final count The Heroes 50. Owen II end game. 1816. In the third and t'ufllt-sl .ll In It! players. The ejection ignited the
lntramuralsEd‘t Stewart ran in the extra point 32. deciding game. TKE jumped out to ,. TKL team and. despite ‘their

tors himselftoputThe Heroes up 14-6. Brandon scored four times for an early 8-4 lead. but hadto hold off ”N" W“! “WWW” I?" play 0! one man handicap. they rallied to
, Owen II refused to give up and The Heroes on passes from another Sigma Chi rally to win the ”1" Hum-- “W'HFFM it! thi‘gpmm- win the third game. 15-12. The- l‘he Heroes defeated Owen II. responded withascore of its own.a Stewart.who threw for seven TDs. final game. 1511. The victory ri'wl'mx' ['1 Hm” “rend-1"(filt't‘li‘m championship was TKl-J's second.3260. for the all-campus football Capps throw to Von Hagen. The Matthews scored once while advanced TKE to the finals for the fur l'IF‘HIv“ "‘-’ .. "a“ Thi‘ titleinthreewi-i-ks.championship Wednesday night.running its season record to aperfect 160.The game started with a bang asOwen II drew first blood with a

score stood at a respectable 14-12after Owen II failed again on theextra point attempt.The Heroes managed to scoreagain before the half ended. on a

Bechtolt and Dwayne Jones eachmanaged a TD catch.Owen II's offense revolvedaround Terry Thompson. whocaught a TD pass. ran for a score

second time in four years.
The TKE squad had their handsfull when they met a well preparedSAM team. It seemed almost like a

Dominant Force downs PKA
“1‘th l‘l.i~vi- iiii‘. continued into Stokes. the Dominant Force break

' . - i hird \\ wk of .‘ll‘lllnl with was soon back in businesst hd . . _ mismatch as SAM scorid It) (on 1* l ‘ _ -tguiclohgwsoiiaiisaégr’imogeg 5:52:82 PilStS :nti'plft'Ch P13)“ Stewart C0m' and IF“! anOther 30'Y3rd gal" ‘0 set secutive points. almost at vull, llommiinl loi‘i-i- looking like one of With just under two minutes
Play Owen II failed on the extra Egode laiei'raslleidastshtoblall‘etGOEI-ieg upa D. o . 0 against favored TKE' TKE ”h” W'llmm mm"! remaining, 8 phenomenal 5!?" "d, . e a o r ' , .pomt and led. 6-0. It was the last Matthews who ran in for the scolre TKE ca tured the fraternity ously did not take note on ho“ m llntlllliunl Form- laced its a breakaway “WP by Stokes put
103d thatOWEHHWOUIdown. The Heroes converted the extra volle ball pcrown b defeatin post a comeback from tho" mi“ ltllli’hl'\l test to date as they Dominant For“ up by one. In theAs it has done time and again Point to make th h lft' ' S' y Ch' ' th yif'n ls Tue: opponent as they we“. Stunned m (lf‘lt:’tlt'tl the butt!” and lawm‘i! waning seconds. an over-the-backThe Heroes mustered a drive of its 21-12 e a true margin dagylmI‘lov I 2'; arfd sdgeatiing SAM the {"51 game 154' l’K \ lt"llll to it? [0”] sent leading glass-cleanerown. Brian Stewart finished the In the second half The Heroes Wednesday fdrthe title. Although the TKE “Wm M“ . Clarence Stewart to ”I? me forl . . . . . . . . . . l t d d t‘ ' ~d th- luiirly in the game. Dominant two free throws. He drained hath.retaliation With a TD pass to a tallied on its first possesswn. then In the semifinal contest. Sigma more aer an ,9 “T"“m ( l-‘om- lllll r- hlt' \ v-ii‘ 't- 'd' th {‘ l ‘ fthseemingly always-open Todd held Owen II scoreless on its first Chi took the early lead in the first second game.TKL 5““ “WWIM- f 'd .2 .p " lm kt“ mtg 1; provx ing ma margin 0 ree‘ i' l i. \ 'i . .Brandon.who also caught the extra series. After getting the ball on game and led 8-5 before TKE Eventually. TKE seized the \‘t'(' PET" ‘ '3" W; ”“1“ :” 1'31 3:” pOlntS' .
potnt to give The Heroes its first downs. Stewart directed the second surged ahead 13-8. Sigma Chi ond-game victory. 2018. 10 SH up MGM ”I“! “mung throu houit Indgldu‘] standéiuts for Rpmlead. . scoring effort and finished with an charged back to within one point. the third and dECiSiVe game. SA M (mm. 0} H... {I‘M l'l'lll Hutgwith nant orce were .tokes. w“ didThe heroes defense put on the eight-yard pass to Brandon, for a making the score 14-13. but it was took an early 2-0 lead. only to 1“ din , rvhnund‘,‘r “"0”“, pom” M.“ three rehoun 5‘pressure. holding Owen II and 33-12 Heroes advantage. not quite good enough. TKE ‘ 1‘ ‘ Stewart. with “K!“ Pm"tsl ““1 3
gaining possession. However. OwenII intercepted a Stewart pass toregain possession and another op-portunity for points.But Stewart turned the tables onOwen. intercepting a Davis Cappspass to return the ball to TheHeroes. The Heroes capitalized on

Owen II again turned the ballover when Matthews intercepted apass by Capps. The Heroes tookadvantage of the turnover. scoringon a 31-yard toss from Stewart toBrandon and then converting theextra point for a 40-12 lead.The teams traded scores the

sweated it out for the 15th point.winning the first game.Sigma Chi reached hack for

relinquish it by losing the next 10points to TKE. It looked like TKEwould cruise to an easy victory. butthey could not stop the eight point
Stewart cleaning the boards andoiitletting to speedy forward'l'yrone Pride and guard Michael

game high 1‘2 rebounds: and Pride.with nine points and seven re~bounds.

WIGWAM

ma—SOCK
Wigwam Norway Grey Raga sock. 8515wool/15% nylon, Genuine ragg heavy

CHEWm 42:22::
Ladies Wear // \ >
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HOTEL SPECIAL

\

11’}???L g. . .q .- weight sock. 4-ply nywool with 2x2t hWhere the Breaks are! $ _ 3?; stay tip top. l0” length. The best ragsyb'uil
Surfboards Mich D i Single ' Ten minutes from the it? n“ [hm {Or”HMO".warmth-durability-no av a ‘ v.
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Puts you in the center - Two Restaurants \ -
‘ i 9 of Atlanta’s Entertainment ' “Gatsby’s Nightclub . _"_ 'DO YOU THINKYOU HE PREGNANT. Dim.“ & Lounge «at.

“R “P
For FREE Test and Initial Vlslt Call .* ..

IA Cameron Village
Wake Teen Medical Services W—AMEEICfiI‘i 833-1741

828-0035 THE AMERICAN HOTEL Cr-btree Vulley Mun
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You can wait four to six weeks

for your MacintoshTM.

Or, you can wait four to six weeks

for your Cash-Back Rebate.

. "Apple Pays Hall" RebateWe call it "Apple Pays Half." You'll call it a
bargain. Because when you purchase aMacintosh Basic System from an authorized
Apple dealer, Apple pays half of up to $500 on
Apple branded peripherals and software.

It's the same MacintoshTM computer. It'sabout the same price, after you collect your
"Apple Pays Half" rcbatc“. "What's the
difference?", you may ask.
- Take your Macintosh home today!
We have Macintosh Computers
accessories for immediate delivery!no four to six week wait.

andThere's . Instant CreditIf you have a major credit card, you may qualify
for $2500 of Apple Credit.

- Make your own bundle!
You are not limited to two or three "Bundles".
You decide which Macintosh Computer is
right for you. Then decide which Apple
printers and disk drives best fit your needs.
You may apply your "Apple Pays Half" rebate
to any Apple Add-On product.

Buy from the experts!
We employ trained consultants, not clerks!
All of our consultants have been trained by
Apple. They can answer your questions! And
most of them have a Macintosh Computer of
their own at home. yawn" rMesa.. Free Software!We have the largest library of Macintosh
Public Domain software in the area. Available,
to our System Customers, every day we're
open. Plus, you'll receive our special
"Christmas Disk", with your system.

CARY 469-5555
Cary Village SquareAcross from Imperial Theater

To No exit 2m —-D

Caryn For one week only. order and save on the gold ring of your choice. ForI complete details, see your .Iostens representative.
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Raleigh 782-5555
North Hills Shopping Plaza
Six Forks Rd. at Beltlinc '

®"Qt-mm restrictions apply. Ask for details. Apple and the Apple logo are regained Dadtmrkr of Apple (.'(in|pu1(r, lnr
Macinloxh u 0 "Marriott oprpl¢ Compulcr. Inc. Authonzed Dealer _.________—___._.. v“ ,,

9515: DEC. 8.9 8- 10 TJME; 9 to 5 , ,__.9_E_PQ§.II.:§_29.00_,_Pay-unionism
PLACE: STUDENT SUPPLY STORE
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body incomes at once the riftirial onion thiu-i‘ih whirh thethoughts the actiwty and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It I‘- Iliu‘ mt’nilllpll" o' ttmurrrii Ji.’H( h thestudents themselves talk College life without its journal is blank Tr-rhnir :' Ifi'li I l'lzfl». Iflli

Alternative sites for

post-game parties
In 1983 the Wolfpack national

basketball championship victory andthe resulting celebration made
headlines across the nation,

Unfortunately. the post—game party
spilled from the brickyard onto Hills-
borough Street. where partiers van—
dalized local businesses. Since then.State students try to take over
Hillsborough Street after every big
win. either football or basketball
As a result. the Hillsborough Street

Merchants Association. the police
department and university officials
have called for an alternative party
site.
A university task force was formed

to study the dilemma and makerecommendations After much delib-
eration. the task force has proposed
three sites.
One site, the Court of North

Carolina. is clearly not a good idea.
The court is a scenic area that would
surely be destroyed if subjected to the
abuse that would naturally come from
students partying. The court is also a
haven for a plant that is quickly
becoming extinct on State's campus:
grass. Of the three proposals. this one
is the most impractical.
A second site, the track area behind

Reynolds Coliseum, is already used
for football. track and marching band
practices. The University also uses the
field for track meets. This field needs
to be saved from destruction.
The third proposed site is theparking lot behind Riddick Hall. Aparkin .. lot? Not. exactly a partyanimals dream come true. Other than

providing a steady supply of cars for
overzealous fans to trash. the site has
no practical value.
We feel there are several alterna-

tives to the three proposed sites.
First and foremost. we suggest using

Lee—Bragaw Court, the “West
Campus Ampitheatre." This is the
area in front of Lee Residence Hall

where Solid Rock ‘85 was held last
year and where West Campus Jam
has been held in years past The site is
convenient and would provide a
sizeable area for Wolfpack fans to
celebrate without causing any major
disturbances. The site was adequate in
years past. so it should be adequate in
years to come.

In addition. this Court is by no
means a scenic area. and more parties
certainly wouldn‘t affect its appear
ance.

Residence Life would be quick to
complain about the celebrations vio-
lating quiet hours. but we think the
children are capable of planning
ahead and will have their homework
done by party time.

This is our best offer. but there are
other alternatives.
One solution which may be consid-

ered is the Lower Intramural Fields.
This site. adjacent to Dan Allen Drive.
was used last year for the WOIlSlOCI‘f
concert. In addition. the area saw use
this year during the post Carolina
football game party.

Perhaps the Department of Physical
Education will take issue Willi this,
What should be realized is that after
the aforementioned parties. the fields
are still in adequate shape. This is a
site worth considering.
To satisfy the Wolfpack fans'

traditional thirst for street taking. the
committee has voiced in the past the
possibility of closing parts of Dan Allenand Sullivan Drives. There is a lot tobe said for this idea. including the factthat Public Safety and the Ui’iiversity
have authority to close llltst' roads.
whereas the powersthatrbe tan'l t‘lost)
Hillsborough Street.

Construction on the library is
scheduled to be completed and the
brickyard restored in HRH Until then.
LeeBragaw Court offers the safest.
most convenient place for post game
celebrations.
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WPTF puts screws to Kwesell
Bob Kwesell's been fired. The out-

spoken radio talk show host of WPTF has
for over a year provided three hours oflively debate on weekday afternoons. Buttwo weeks ago the station decided that
Kwesell's show was spoiling the credibilityof their news service. According to
WPTF. the fact that Kwesell was veryopinionated “would give a person theimpression that the radio station had lostits objectivity."
How they can say that l don't know.

The News and Observer's editorial bias isobvious to most people. and because of ittheir news coverage may appear slantedtoward the left. But to use that as an
excuse for firing the editorial staff of the
paper would be ridiculous. Before a movethat extreme could be satisfactorilyjustified. actual bias would have to beproved. And WPTF even ran disclaimersthroughout the “Wrestle with Kwesell"show stating that his opinions did not.reflect those of the station themanagement.

The sensible thing to do in a situation ofthis nature would be to run another talkshow on the station —— one with some
other viewpoint — because people really
do learn to think from listening to andtalking with someone with a strong

or

Sorry, merit pay won’t
WASHINGTON “Teacher evalua—tions without rewards for those who aregood and warnings for those who teachpoorly are a pointless exercise that thepublic ought not to tolerate."Thus spake Secretary of EducationWilliam J. Bennett. simultaneously chid~ing the teaching profession for itsopposition to "merit pay" and underscor~ing the reasons for that resistance.Bennett. who has won the admirationof many Americans ~ including this onefor his thoughtful outspokenness. wasreacting to a teacher-evaluation guide thathas been endorsed by four majoreducation groups representing teachers.principals and administrators.The guide — "Teacher Evaluation: FiveKeys to Growth" ~ recommends ways ofusing evaluation as a tool for professionaldevelopment while reducmg the anxietiesof the process But it is cool to the idea ofmerit pay in part because in most of itsmanifestations it serves to increase theanxiety of all but the most confident andsuccessful teachers.
Bennett accused the authors of thereport. funded by his own department. of"printing "
‘What does this mean" This is ridicu»Imus." be t \‘ploded last Friday in a speechbefore the Fairfax County Chamber ofCommerce "It's too bad the educationalestablishment continues to stick its head inthe sand and hope the education-reformmovement goes away "
That‘s typical Bennett: thoughtful.tandid. eager to usetthe “bulII pulpit" ofhis secretarus post to get us talking aboutthe cruCIaI educational issues But thistune he's wrong
To begin Willi. merit pay. no matter theof gzvzng more:rlrilli'k,‘ to those who perform best. has‘.i’l\.‘ lilllt’ to do with education reformInther the extra pay will go only to thehandful of teachers generallv recognized.is outstandingly good lin which case ituzll tend to be viewed as punishment bvthose who don‘t get III or else it will. likeordinary step increases go to all exceptthe handful of teachers who are unusually.iwftil The good teachers will go on beingand the mediocre ones

lhi‘ll’ mediocrity With'A vlhinit ITlt‘YII pal;
Hwiiiii'tt s liftll’ilt that evaluation ‘wlthrilll

fundamental fairness

rpmrl will"lilillllUi' ill or

JEFFTTTTT=T__.
STtES
Opitilt Hi ("i hit" .

opinion evendisagree with him.
One afternoon this summer I spentsome time with Bob Kwesell. and heexplained to me his intent for the show.As he put it, he was “contributing to thethought process. I want the listeners tothink: l want them to enjoy themselves."Similarly. my political views are verydifferent from those expressed in theclassrooms of State’s political sciencedepartment. But I learn a lot from takingthose classes and listening to those otherviewpoints even when I'm onlyallowed to ...listen because theychallenge ‘rne to defend my convictions.I'm forced to think about what I believeand why. It would be ludicrous to fire ourpolitical science professors and say thatthe department‘s objectivity was beingquestioned just because of their “out-

spoken views."As another example. WKNC has threehours of Christian music every Sunday

if they vehemently

——

thAM
RASPBERRY
Opli ‘ilt it i U )i'tl' ' M iv -‘.
cash rewards and punishment is “point-less" strikes me as extraordinary. The46-year»old secretary was still a student atthe time of the 19605 experiments thatattempted to use cash incentives as a wayof improving the performance of lowincome students. My guess. though. isthat he would have disapproved. on thesolid ground that outstanding academicperformance is its own reward and thatthrowing money into the equation is acorruption.Well. if its reasonable to expectstudents to perform to the best of their
ability for non—monetary rewards. why is itunreasonable to expect the same thing ofteachers?
The endorsers of the report. includingthe National Education Association. theAmerican Association of School Ad-

ministrators, the National Association ofElementary School Principals and theNational Association of Secondary SchoolPrincipals. are operating from a differentpremise: that most professionals tend to
perform about as well as they are able.and that the way to improve theirperformance is to improve their capability.Evaluation. if properly handled. can beused as a means of improving the abilityof mediocre teachers.

For instance. Mary Futrell. head of theNEA. has praised a teacher-evaluationpl’Oli’Cf in South Dakota as “rigorous.comprehenswe. senSible and fair." In
short. she doesn't shrink from tough
exaluatlon

But she said something else about the
South Dakota standards “They don‘t
merely measure competence - they
promote it The gUidelines specrfy that
when evaluators detect a problem with
any persons professional performance.
they must identify in writing
resources that the school district Will offer
that person in order to faCilitate the
desired improvement "I'l the bestother words evaluation

afternoon. The show is called “Resurrec-
tion Rock.” If someone complained that
because of that show WKNC appeared to
be promoting Christianity, the most
anyone could do is laugh. To say thatWPTF appeared biased because it airedKwesell is just as silly.
Of course. WPTF can hire or fireanyone it wants. It’s not as if they should

be punished for this and forced to rehireKwesell. What’s done is done and can't be
undone. But what they did still makes nosense.This summer I asked Kwesell whatWPTF thought of him. Here’s what he
said:“Well. they're all amazed! We're num-
ber one. I'm not attributing that just tome. but my co-workers can't believe whatI do. Nobody knows what I do!"He added. “All of my life I've been avery opinionated individual. And myopinions are my own. I’ve got my friendsand I’ve got my enemies. but that's life.Know your friends and treat your friendsgood. and put screws to your enemies."Now Durham Life Broadcasting hasdone just that to Bob Kwesell. Unfortu-
nately. that's life.

Jeff Stiles is a junior majoring in LAP.

dethejob
schemes den’t just tell that you messed
up; they help you to do better.Merit pay may be an appropriate
reward for improved performance. just aspresidential-rank awards aregappropriaterecognition for outstanding federalworkers. But you cannot expect the
prospect of extra money to improve the
performance of mediocre civil servants —
or teachers — unless you believe that theyare deliberately mediocre.I find it more reasonable to supposethat most professionals are doing about aswell as they know how, and the way toimprove their performance is to help themto improve their skills.Sorry. Mr. Secretary: Merit pay won'tdoit.

‘ WW1
romantic)
T“ Technician welcomes Forum IfThey are likely to be printed if they: ‘0 deal with significant issues. breakinews or public interest, I
,0 are typed or printed legibly aedouble spaced.
3' are limited to 300 words. andO are signed with the writer’s am{phone number and. if the writer.5’st'udent. his classification and ed.1 slum.
% Technician reserves the right not \;gpublish any letter which does .§§§QMPIV with the above rules or which;f9 Tamed inappropriate for printing ‘”file editor in chief.

letters are subject to editing forf evity and taste. In no case will.Wfilel' be informed before that his /iii/letter has been edited for printing. .'4 Technician will withhold an author;.-;name only if failure to do so '..
insult in clear and present danger to“ Ijtivritet. Rare exceptions to this policybe made at the discretion of the edit-.“ chief.
:9 All letters become the property :7TTechnician and will not be returnedthe author. Letters should be brought by...Student Center Suite 3120 or mailed ’ TT: Technician. Letters to the Editor. PfBox 8608 University Station. Ra
NC 27695—8608. 3"“
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on lifé.

You don’t have to move
mountains to make a differ-
1-111'1'1111Iliisr‘artli.

By leaving; even the small-
est legavy to the American
(‘anu'r Society in your will,
1111111111 leave a loving and
lasting impression on life.
And giving life is the

L’l‘t(11151
11.11 of Ir.i\- AMERICANCANCERW!”IIIIL' \Hlil
mark «111 it.
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Saving

babies is
ourgoafl

899.19%9

(£1) 1.11.91.19.11 91.12.191.93]

PORK LOIN

PRICES!
FOOD LION

Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday. December 7. 1986.

GROUND 190% Pure 2"

BEEF PATTIES

Fresh Cut Whole 0r lllh Ilalt 14-17 lbs. Avg. (Sliced FREE!)

PORK LOINS

We Reserve The quhtTo lrmrt Ouanlrlres.

Beautiful Fresh Cut Frazier Fir

CHRISTMAS TREES

$2499
Each Available At lost rm Lion Stores.

California Seedless

NAVEL ORANGESi‘
Fresh Florida

TANGERINES

1 Oe....?

Natural

Light

6” Large

1.1:: BEAUTIFUL

§3vPOINSETTIAS

9299‘

Coca Cola
5¢

Fresh Cut
uarterll <9;..919013uc,

8: ..leg/99${99
/04 sufie‘

Coors

Beer

090999

1489

FCT-RE-R'SCOUPON ----MA-NU A UEXPIRES MARCH 3|, m1 IRE
fl. Stove Top' or JON-0‘ Gelatin or

JelI-O Ponildinghor Baker’s' Coconut or Cogylhlp’"°" at the checkout (up to $100)

1.11

Each

when you buy any3 ®COM" 2 liter - Caffeine Free Coke, Cherry Coke.12910111111111” 11.1- Coke Classic
1 7 F35cmwuum Diet cakemolt- BIC Mil 1.1!!”qurhelmvamolrmmw ”My”mum1n commence mm C We!"Pom C 1 nco'rrouleo new oy mow1vmt mrv-dice-mod.oy IIIIIIOIHN: .01ou metronome MWweenmoino in 656 Cash value "20¢ mil inwill icons Colporalm P0 00-10:!More"! ILGENERAL F(X)OS €06?me

EXTRA Low PRICES

JFG En lish

Mayaaism Wa nuts

32 Ounce ‘ WW 99

469

Pkg. or 12 12 01.12303

Everyday

Jimmy Dean

Sausa 9

$16 Lb.
Hot, Mild, Special Recipe

$509
Pkg. at 12 12 Oz. Cans - M. & lt.

5c
Liter - Cofleine Free Diet Cake2‘

Sealtest

9 N09

cOuart
Halt Gallon ..................

Pet-Ritz

Pie Shells

.7ln seen - 1 Lb. m

V

Del Monte Tropic Isle

Blended Juices Coconut

991 431

Mardi Gras

Towels

59¢Large itoll
3615 IXS. Highway 6-! 1’1. 'l‘ruwick 1— Raleigh
4430 ('reedmore Road in Kiddo llill l’lala
4317 Falls of the \euw Road - Raleigh
3231 .-\vent Ferry Road ~ Raleigh1 Raleigh

Frozen

French Fries

3I31
20 01. -l.ynden‘5 Forms PotatoesShoestring

Purina

Cat Chow

993259

(‘reedmorc and Louisville Roads — Raleigh
’Ilwy I North in North Blsd Shopping ('«nu-r
980 Kildaire Farm Road 1—7 ('ary
I3I7 Filth Avenue in Forrest Shopping (‘i-nter —1 Garner
SBO East Williams St. on II W} 53 .\pe\

Trend

Deter ent

9342 Once32 01. 50C 0"

1111111111111 1191111911

Six lfor'kLand Strickland Roads
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Help Wanted
Campos. Travel Representative needed Promote

ON

TO SIGN UP DEC. 8th, 1986.

SPRING BREAKeW
Monday, MarchQ-Friday,March6

$375.00 per person

COME ENJOY SPRING BREAK ON CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES
"THE FUN SHlPllllll”

YOUR CRUISE DEPARTS MONDAY, MARCH 9nd ON THE
CARNIVALE FROM MIAMI'S PORT AND SAILS TO
BEAUTIFUL FREEPORT AND NASSAU, BAHAMAS.
FOR $375.00 PER PERSON QUAD OCCUPANCY, YOUR
SPRING BREAK VACATION INCLUDES EXCITING PORTS OF
CALL, 8 GREAT MEALS A DAY, CAPTAIN'S COCKTAIL
PARTY, \X/ELCOME ABOARD RUM SWIZZLE PARTY, SINGLE
COCKTAIL PARTY, FULL RANGE OF ENTERTAINMENT, FULL
GAMBLING CASINOS AND MUCH MORE . . .
RESTRICTIONS DO APPLY.
IMMEDIATELY FOR DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS. LAST DAY

CALL BETTA 848-1 800

PEGASUSTRAVELING
' 5m Six Forks Road, Suite (1, Post Dttica Box 19967Raleigh, Nonh Carolina 27619

Z”c“ i

SPACE IS LIMITED. CALL

Lapldarg
Enamellng
Basketrg
Flg rod
Flg tglng

Potterg
Using the potter‘s wheel
working with clay
Making better pots
Baku tiring
Flat Glass
Combination techniques
Beginning techniques
Photographg
Bull, Billll
Color negrtiue printing
Color slide printing
Better pictures
Portraiture
Comtortabhr amera

BERT THE LINES

Register bg mail now

for spring semester craft classes

gym] gym” Ill: i; 5,,”qu l: ,,,.r , .. u, . r,,y;,.y[tr; NH” i‘:(r[t[i'r[ 'r ,‘i g: j b"timber.) Call 1,...“ i'ii‘‘ l" .4'I ' t' Initrr ,' ‘ (jljli Iii
lit'4rt ill-trio" Ir»! fly! '1‘“! i: " 'lI/,' 'r.tri'.t,nr';yt in it :1 ”It"! N“ "’ “ill‘. rzri ;.,-‘ rpm

hurl! will: 'lrl’l "1 i'i'rlilrty' i’f ri'l‘l‘ liilm'Lime ", it"i'ii‘r li'i'rIhllfifrr/in/Jtr ',t[lril' Irr't} lnh lot 3‘. rrztvrm,‘attention", lirillriqri Int)" #9.”
'I'li'l arias: Iro'r Sherwin“, 0- Kira" ‘.[Jinrrortrtith woolen-p .r'if .vt'u") merino’triiir» Salary Gi‘il a": .;' I II it'". M873 H"?
I’rriizri' oar'nrnr; oh ‘2! '.'-.'1wri"'ir a‘W 'Mi'arlt} ‘. "ii " II“ m.l or"
(Iur/haw Tritir'. l'. uririkrrirt int":sentativrrs to promote 'Jprirrr; Break '.r ya: Hijat‘i‘ltip', [are unlimited I.l)mfl'i".'.ll).’l'. not ilti? TripsCa“ loll Irer: TTJDAY "it or. troplnn'” garriell Rilll 'i7'i lillll

llrirrrti

Trarrhnicran is lookinn lot a '.l‘.ll‘r" prion iiistudents interested ill trelornq lay not the nation".largest thrice weekly student newspaper Inte'vrews are already under way, so tall r‘fll Miland ask for Mark 8 Please leave ”MW! andnumber The paper is laid out rr. tour 'ihi‘tr. oi-Tues, Thurs, and Sun from 4 ll p in

“at"? lll‘I’I {I;;,’"'.' ', ’rrifI' ut‘ ,riltlt "

'riwyi l'lp 'li “’li’Iri i‘ gnu 7PM HZ!"

irkri'nirtl.«’1"r{i L'.dowryuriri fi'iyil raptor} r'wrrlt'V'lti'lilii'id’ ‘illIlrr;,rw',ri' ’ i'iJz "l‘tirfri'f Zaiizu Marlrorrq ..,-

Rooms 8 Roommates
in, washer.NCStiloll Hit ‘10".

,'.;'.' ‘.,r iirir' . dictation far=;i.irr_ dinnwrixtirgr, 3. rrrrlr;:1 rilrnonnt, lllt',l Mirt.lli till!i i donor I/‘l‘P‘ ILIi‘AMlilrrN Ci
"Tyl'l

twain rnrr'iir'tir't: "troll/2 Illi'tt'irii'ir] .lii’t'iLHTy Ilei1m more and TJH'UTIII‘I'. ZJ‘II/ r'iirirth plus.‘iIr'rrr. l.rlII Pain or Arne at I—‘r‘l tr. ‘
il‘v‘All RIIIIMMATl warnedmomma apattriitirt Partly Iltf'll‘ll‘If'I'r or tampon Ilii hi', Wall7% "in IIaII Will Mil/i

share lwr:Two ’TTIIBS,‘twjlliilllf: Grit/y
Iur Jan 1 lwo Irgrrralrr rnurttrr.,rtre<, in sharestations '/ BR apartment 3M?) llll plus l 3 utilitiesFiresn location 3, mile Illlrtr NTLSII Call llbl 3370
Malt: Roommate Thad or ‘illlliltif‘. student Utiiet. 7RH apt close to llll'ip'lS lient 3‘1' artrl 'utilities Available NOW Call alter Ii our 821 7368
Malt: Ronrnmatelsi IMMEDIATLIY To share ’3 hrinfillShfilI house near NCSU $l‘i0 rrionth Ownroom, cable TV, washerdryer, rr-nrral arrWill/137
NISU Students, Rnor'ts. Houses and Aptsavailable lor Spring Semester 'Iir' Apply now, ":

Crabtree Valley Mall
781-1533

No one, anywhere or at any price.
matches this comfortable utility

shirt. Available in traditional

better It gets.
Just try to wear it out!

firmDermotllaomorfitt

The Classic Chamois Cloth Shirt.

lOoz Heavywerght and a
new 6.5 oz Mid-weight. Fifteen
colors and camo in men's,
six colors in women's.
The more you wash it the

Heavyweight $24.50
Mid-weight $23.95

Cameron Village
833-1741

craft

flrt on paper
Drawing
Watercolor
Cailigraphg
Sumi-e
Fiber
“leaving on a floor loom
weaving plus
Knitting
lap quilting
Woodworking
Using the woodshop

Mall—in: now-Jon 8

walk-In: registration
begins Jan 12

Brochures: at the
Craft Center,
Student Center

i’ine furniture
Dulcimer
woodturwing
workshops
Stained glass boues
Porcelainlndian potterg

THE CBRFT CENTER lower level Thompson
across from parking deck 737-2457
——

lylll'y‘ll‘f’yt“ I. I it ‘ r. ‘ir' i, ‘u', “My" {4" .i.“r"r i ”Fwy
ill: Ila"! V 34.1w” "3‘ ”i ' 3' l ‘outrun-l ij’, 3? ,il '

it trialrrr, truth/wt; ‘14 i' Iar, ' trait"r r r r. ,r *(.Iirl' rtlilillll“ r. rm...” rlryrfl i.r .wrw.‘.t'.{i i. [on anti N r writ: 191‘ nil l.
ifi’.“ I’Nllll ’ ii> iiirirrtv Apr. ‘1‘“ Ami" 1any ill:all our Iror: TWI' zooming lla‘i on Rental itMarrli'nanrze Rfl’l fr’hill. or Ill/a iii“
F: :i‘or'ttate wantrrr! SllR'Tti _‘4 atria, line warcr.'ier‘ tins seryirc Call ilfr’il‘l'ir’f) Engineering andI.‘:T”fl'lll;.’ Sr lWlH: ma f'l‘. preferred
intranet wrimru Near inst. :» oar/t, :1ilri'fi, Wa llr, All. Mitiow Will oltis illlIdrift 'il‘tli
nontrMAtr WANIFU in Jan i 2 an, '2 our,i‘rrrilr townhouse rliil at Ullll\".‘lillll Manor Veryiloarr SI/Illl tnnrvt‘ri :rlro. . utilities Call 85935” or1‘i'I'I/‘ih
outrun/tn woman 7 bdrm noose . block't'i'n NCSU Silllirnotiih plus utilities CallMANN} ii?” 0.383
WIVAN PARK l1 3‘ Bedroom Ants till Gntinan(Street Call about our tent soocrals llaleiuti Rentalit Maintenance 834 Milt or Bil/i il'lll
Tired of rlorrn lile” We have furnished Single anddouble rooms available for second semester ‘.block Iroin Lrhtary All utilities paid .ind asstqnedIlitllrlllll Call ITS? lbllli or 357 Will
Ilnlurnlshed aDlS lor rent Graduate studentsllriiet, clean spacious I bed, I ha apartmentsacross from St Mary‘s College Hardwood floors,rot, stove, laundry tacilities $Tll0 ino ll.l‘.IlldfiS heatand water 821 I39I
WAKEFIELD APARTMENTS Modern,kitchen, carpet. air conditioning, enutppedclubhouse,

Turn It‘. iin,
er Il‘ a r r Z'llllli'rri'-i'i, ’u 'r ilk-iii

’,;tr[ll"l'il Trove, ielitiiera‘Iil ’u’.‘ ‘i“Myron.“ illiifi'h' , r;'tlr ii ‘,"‘,li

For Sale
MITVIIJFJ TiliTSAll Wanner and dyer, 2 couches.dinette se', chairs, and lillfil Best offer Call Edd‘r'l ”til

Miscellaneous
t;rmtrrrtrir3‘§rmore" Your niia’thiuéEEErTsto Uncondier Short term coverage available CallPant Dean 878 11804
airtime PAaKrao PARKING a block to deterit: campus, call today 834 5180
Spring Break 'R/ heath and ski breaks availablenow' South Padre Island, Daytona Beach,Steamboat Springs, Miami Reacltlort latiderdale,M‘lfllanu lsland‘Pnri Aransas, Galveston Island andion Walton Beach llall Sriiiizhase Toots CentralSpring Break Toll Free Ilot Line Today Iurnilurntatrnn and reservations l 800 WI 5911

Lost 8 Found
Ill—ST light—greybook bag on Friday, 2i Nov'86 Please call John 831 0795. Reward Offered.
Reward For Pentax IX 35 mm camera wrth flashThis camera was mtssrng the Saturday morningalter on Avent Ferry Rd ll you have anyinlormation about this mrssrno camera, give Devrna call at 839 0506

The #1 Wolfpack
Rental Communityfor 10 Years!

2 Bedroom Special...
5 months at 1/2 price! !!

With a one-year lease, your rent from May through
September is 1/2 price...so why go home this summer? Stay
and enjoy the pools, the parties and the fun for half price!

Clubhouse with party room, widescrecn TV, billiards, exercise room...
3 pools...sand volleyball courts...and more..PLUSFREE resident parties...clubhouse to watch Wolfpack sponsand other events on widescreen TV with your friends!
We're the Wolfpack Community!!!

Kensington Park
Apartments

1 milefiom campus on Avent Ferry RoadRental Office in Clubhouse - 851-7831

write extras.

illustrations.

\

This holiday

get the‘Write

at the right price.

thesaurus. medical or legal dictionaries.
Together with your favorite Macintosh word
processing software, you can transform
your notes into the clearest, most letter
perfect papers you ever turned out. And
turned in on time.

What‘s more, there‘s a Macintosh
Support Kit filled with valuable accessories
and computer care productsfrom 5M“
Complete with all the things you need to
keep your Macintosh running long after
you've graduated.

Let us show you how to get through
college better, faster, and smarter. Stop in
and see us for more information.

Now you can get the competitive
edge when classes begin in January. With a
Macintosh” personal computer. and all the

We call it the Macintosh "Write Stuff"
bundle. You‘ll call it a great deal! Because
when you buy a Macintosh “Write Stuff"
bundle before January 9, 1987, you‘ll receive
a bundle of extras—and save $250.

Not only will you get your choice of a
Macintosh 512K Enhanced or a Macintosh
Plus, you'll also get an Image \ll’ri'terT“ ll
printer, the perfect solution for producing
near letter-quality term papers or reports,
complete with graphs, charts. and

Plus, you‘ll get Macl.ightning.
the premier spelling checker con-
taining an 80,000 word‘dictionary

with options for

students

supply stores

'4ka (in! no rain lusl d'» I‘ll!)W Urn/mm lm Andy and the Apple logo areWhadrmarfir 4W (bl-pun IntNormand and [when arr Mandi iiW rum/mm /m “m I rimming u a murmur-b ry hm! Home Inc

season,

Stuff”

H44


